HoY Newsletter 26th February 2021—Year 8
Attendance: Please continue to report absence from school on the following number: 01277 238919
Head of Year’s Message:

I was delighted to hear that we will be welcoming back all students from the week beginning 8th March.
It has been a difficult term with each of us facing our own unique circumstances and challenges. We can
all look back and, together, be proud of what we have achieved.
I would urge you, over the next week, to start re-establishing pre-lockdown routines in preparation for
returning to school. It would be useful to go through equipment, school bags and uniform; ensuring that
students are ready both practically and mentally for the return to school.
It is natural to feel a little anxious about returning to school: please talk to friends and your form tutor if
you have any concerns. Myself and the dedicated team at the PLZ are also here for you. Each student
has a login for the Zumos app where they can access help and support online; I know that many students
have benefitted from using Zumos during lockdown.
In March, we will expect students to arrive at school in full school uniform – no trainers or hoodies –
additionally, students will be required to wear a suitable face mask/covering.
Any extra appendages that have appeared during lockdown (eyelashes, nails, piercings) will need to be
removed prior to arriving at school.
If you are unsure, please check the school’s uniform policy: https://brentwoodsch.s3.amazonaws.com/
uploads/key_information/Uniform-Policy-2019.pdf?t=1614093734
I look forward to seeing the students arriving looking smart and ready to learn!
Mrs. McMinn

Workers of the Week: Louis C, Ryan M and Angel (All nominated by Mrs. Hatton)
Stars of the Week: Moyosoreoluwa (Moyo) who has immediately settled into life at BCHS
by already making valuable contributions to lessons (nominated by Mrs. McMinn)

House points
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3629

3798

2592

Here are the up to date house points for Year 8

3577

